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CHARGES
YOUNG

(Bpcclal II ii o 1 1 ii WlrolcHs)
1111,0, Aim. Hi. t M'lio.illim huh

iiiiimmI lure loilai "lira the special
if Ihi' Hilo lliinril nf Triulc

a report In nlilrli
charges of gross arc
made In with Ilic

llnniilll ronil riinlrnrl.
'I lie charge nf In the

Idling nt I he contrails Is
h) n

.
t

(II ii 1 1 u 1 n )
HILO, Auk. 8. The pullio lire nt

picsent working on gathering logoth-c- r

tliu fat tH of what appears to do

dim of tho oddest incident qiyen mi
rcinril. Thn evidence In their posses-

sion ho far appears to Indicate that
Manager Cant, who runs tho Cunt
Itolte In 1'nna,

Killed Ills Chinese wntdunan last
week.

The ftii'tH which nra Known with ah
loliitu icrlnlnty mo that Uim l'ong, n
Chinese who wuh eiujili)cil ih ii watch-ina-

In tho Cunt eaniji, illeil last
as a remit of an Injury on his

head, Willi II was IlllllUed during the
night of the pi oi oiling Monday A

tnioucr's Inquest wuh held nt Olnn

last nt whlih this much

In

Of

At

Hugh M. Tucker has heen
of Hoys lniliiHtrl.il

School nt Wul.ilco vlco T. II. (lllfcou
who has lieen appointed normal

of M'hoolH for tho
This of Mr. Tin her has
Just heen inudo piddle although mado
iictcrul (lays ngo.

Ills ti.'imo has been turner
for Homo tlmo to fill tho vutiinoy

caused hy tho of Mr. (lib- -

bOII.

'I he Imluslilal si linnl taut year hail
Hit pidls eniolleil ami did n lingo
work, turning Into the treasury of
the the sum of SfK'iSK from
irops raised nml wink do 10 liy tho
lioycf

Koiiiro oiopa wein ralnd on the
school land dining tlu nr nml cr.is
aiuh milk In mushier iMn

weie nolil fioni the dairy nml poultr)
jard, In adilltlon to this a larr.o
niuo'int of i'(t tallies and other t rops
were raised for sale hut the amount
siiK.'ir iniio Is not known us the nrlnd
IliK will not tatio jilaee until lilt I.

Durlui: (ho past iar thu numliei of
hoys at tho idioo luei eased some-

what (hero lieliiK I'M nt tho cloro of
tho blIiooI )ear as asului-- t 162, for
the punlnus ear.

Of these liuys iilneiieii enme fron.
Hawaii, nine fiom Man1 ope from
Kuiml, and fiom thu tlty and lonnlv

on Face 2)

IN

Graft Charges

Follow Contracts
Hilo Board of Trade Report

Proves Sensation Quick
Action Planned

rninnilllic
presented complete

Irregularities
coiineelliin

Irregularities
iirruiu-piinlc- il

resolution recommending

MANAGER CANT OF PUNA

MILL ACCIDENTALLY KILLS

CHINESE MILL WATCHMAN

Correspondence

lumWmlll accidental-l-

Hntuidny,

BOYS' SCHOOL1

Succeeds Gibson CIiarje
Industrial Work

VYaiatee

appointed
supeillitindenl

Tcrillory.
appointment

to.isldcr-iitlo-

promotion

Terrltaiy

onplantations.

iiuanllMcc

(Continued

(lie cm pluj incut nf nn iillnrncj lij Hie
president if the 1 oar il nf i'rmlc In
ilcclilc ns mmi a ns possible vthnl lrg.il
steps inn lie taken against Ilic conn-I- )

ofllilnls nnil Ilic contractors uhii
lire InicdtiM In Ilic charges mmlc.

A Ihnmiigh IiucoIIkiiIIiiii Is sure In
fiillon nml II Is helloicd thai further
dciclnpuieiits f n HciiHiitltm.il nsi'nic
Mill ilcicltip iimililnc llmsc connect-ci- l

tilth the mail mirk.

vn.s brought out The Inquest was
then (tintliiueil until this afternoon

Deputy Sheriff Kilter st lied that as
far us ho hnd hcen aide to learn Cunt
and a Ilawnlliin were silting mi their

eranda on the Morula) night In que
Hon,, when they fcvciiiI tlmos heard
tomclhlng moving nlsint In tho yard
They thought It was a horse, nml Cant
throw a plco ot lion nt what ho mn
posed wns the animal. Tho theory Is
Hint this hit hn watihtmin.

The Chlnere inutlo a dlng state
nient 'shortly liefore his death In
which he titnteil that Cunt hail lioen
eiy good to him, and that ho did

nut wish him prosecuted. Tho man
Inst tin arm In tho Cunt mill Mime
months nun. and after he, reuivcreil
tin was Riven n Job ns wntihmnn.

WORRY IN HILO

County Funds Will Not

Cover All The

Debts

(II ii e 1 ii Correspomleme.)
Ill 1.0. Almost S Tho County Is

hroke. Tho l.it meetlni; nf tho lloutd
of Hupoi visors lesiilled 111 n liunnilnt
puillc. the newly erenttsl np
pioprlallon tiimiiilltte was lrtually
swept aside Tho follow Iiik day tho
flnamo lommlltee follownl. Lewis
nml Khlpmun tried to stem tho tide,
I.ymun was on Juiy duty, and could
only express his dlsappniMil, whlih
ho did stioiiKly, after tho meeting was
over.

Tho Comity's llahllltles exiled Its
funds on hand, and still a lesolutlou
dividing $12,000 amont; tho Mirlouu
illstrlttg was iinssod. This was fol-

lowed hy n icFoliltlou pnnldlnn for
tho jiayment nf defened hills, whlih,
nrrordlui; loj.ymun menus registered
wai rants to tho tune of S2i,uoo Coun-
ty Attorney Ileers sas. wurranls will
have to ho reslsteied to a total of
between SISOflO and $2ll,ii0ll

The Auditor, reported a halame on
hand In the general filuil of 12l.!77.iS.
AalliBt this stand tills deferred from
.lune umotiutliiK In $12,f,K:i, nml now
apiiroprlutlonB to tho amount nf oer
$ Hi, 000 ,lul) roiid claims, a.iordlnn
to the flimres lomplled In the Clerk's
otIUe amount to S8.U3M, and there
me deterred bills amounting to Jll.
IIUS 28 to bo reckoned with besides I

Tho II rat excitement wns hud when'
(Continued on Pace 4)

i

EPORT OF

Irish See
Crossed B

Flier

LONDON. Auk. 10, One of the
most hnzntdoiis of oversea nctoplanc
infills nns just been completed, when
Robert Lorraine made a II ght across
the Irish Sea, a distance of eighty
miles. I

Gaynor Is
Improving

NEW YORK. Aug. 10. The condi-

tion of Mnyor Gaynor, who was shot
hy city employe jester
day, is unchanged today. The phj

consider the outlook dccidrdlv
favorable and believe that it will be
possible to avoid an operation.

WICKERSHAM
IS LEADING

JUNEAU, Alaska, Aug. 10. Jas.
Wickcrsham, the independent Re
publican candidate for Delegate to
Congress, is probably reelected, judg-
ing from the partial returns that
have been received.

$90,000 BLAZE
AT PORTLAND

PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. 10. An
explosion that occurred today in the
laundry of a celluloid factory caused
a fire that resulted in the destroying
of property vnlucd at $00,000.

Says Richards In Letter
To Governor

Today '

(imernor I 'rear this moruliiK
ii letter fioln I'tesldent ltli.li-nnl- s

of IIHu lliiartl if Tradu telling
of the action taken at tho meeting
of S.iturilaj ami uxpiuhsliiR thu opin-
ion that all of Hilo wanted tho
whiuf. ,

Ah In whether theie should ho an
uppinui'h for teams hullt hy tho rall-lo.-

or not, thorn was a dllTeiento
of opinion, uicordliiK tu Mr. Klch-uiils- ,

Homo of tho elllons thouKnt
that a wiikoii npprnaeh should ho
hullt hy the iallro.nl lompany iiIoiik
thn lino of theli track, hut hy far
tho greater number holiuvetl that tho
qnvomment should build tho road,

Tho letter follows:
Honolulu. T. II,

Dciir Sli I huvoforiitknowletlKtnent
jour favor of tho IHth Inst. rcKurilluc
lilipllentihll or Hie Hilo Itlllll I Co,
for a license to loiislruit a wharf iu
Hilo liny

Iu rvply I would say that a publlu
mietli was held nt (ho Hilo Court
llousii H.iturdny afternoon lust The!
mictlnK was u Iiiiko nml Ibnrnilclllv
reiiiesiuliitlvo one and full oiinorliin- -

ity was given for xpressloii of npln -

Ion. Hilo sympathy Is entirely with
he Hnllioad Co In nil nintters. nml

they would refuse absolutely, and to
a man, to cmlonoi unytlilig that would
np ear to work an iinnec csnary ad
dltluuul tost or hardship upon tbem.

(Continued on Page 2)

Injured

(Special Bulletin Cable.)
nouuiii . j rtuc. iu. ,

Waller A. Brookins, who recently cs- -

tablishcd the altitude flight for aero-- 1

planes, reaching a height of G275
feet, today in an attempt to beat his
own record fell from his machine
and was seriously injured.

WANT WHARF

Resolution Is'" Adopted

Al Hilo Public

Meeting

SUSGEST CHANGES

. . IN THE LICENSE rORM

(Hpeclnl Hill lot I n CorrcKKjuiloncc I

HIM), Hawaii, Auk. S- .- "Ho it
i embed, that we, iltlzuns of II to.

Island of Hawaii, III public lueetliu
dill) inlleil to consider tho I bene
to build a wharf In Hilo harbor pio
posed to lie Issued by thn SupeM'i
tomlent of I'libllc Works to the llllo
Itiilltoud Coiup.iliy, after full uinslil- -

erallon of said proposed llcouee, aie
of opinion tlmt tho public Intcrcaia
me full) ami pinperly proieited bj
the terms of said lliuuse, unit th.it
tho same should bo piomptlj Issuctl.

"Hut wo siiKRCsl nml leipiest lli.it .

to more ileuily set Tenth the pillille
ilKht ot access to said wharf, the
followliiK ilaiisu ho milled to Section
7 of said proposed lleenw;, vU.:

I'lovlcled, howevor. Hint tho com
pun; shall not muko any ; rules and
icKUlntlous nor do an act which
will In mi) wu) bur the public from

iicicss to and Iiikicss unci egress l

and from nald whnif over any pub-

lic appio.ieh to said wharf, durli.i;
nrillmir) business hmirc, nml ut th .,
time of arrival or departure of any
rblp docking at sulci wharf;

"And be it further rcKolvcil, Hint.
In our opinion, there should he n

proper wagon load to said wbarl,
when hum, nml wo hereby request
Hint tlm (iovoruor und Superintend-
ent of riiblii Works will ru oimrcud
to thn Legislature nn appropriation
for such puipoto ami hmubj ronuest
our Scmitois ami Kcprcsuntnll is to
iilso work foi smdi nppropilutl'iii.

"And be It icnilved tUnt tho chair-ma-

of this meeting Is hereby In- -

strit'ted lo fin ward a copy of these
resolutions to the (ioveruor,

Tho above nxpi esses tho opinion
of the community of Hilo, ex- -

piosscil ai a mass mooting of the
elllens of the lowi whjih was linnl
List Sutunbiv nfleruoon at tho louil
hoiiBH, riieiiien's Hull, whom tho
meeting wus in have heuu hold, pinv-lu- g

too Kiu.cll to iiciomiuounto tip

largo gutheilng.

During tho past week tho license
which II l proposed to grinl tho
Hilo Itallroad Compaii) to build a

wharf liein Hie breiikwutor wus tho
mnin sublet t of discussion. K.irly- . .....
In the week Chairman mcn.iriis ni

rnniniied nn Poceft

Tho truimport Dlx wns rcioried off

Koko Head at 2 ID p in todav
I. '

FOR SALE.

'selected Cnruvonlcn
seed. A. V. Hour,

,1'. u '"

wool cotton,
1211 Fort St. I

t093-tf

w

HILO TRADE
APPRAISERS

Big Hindu

CALCUTTA, Aug 10. The Hindu
excutis in ua Horn a continues, a
large number of the natives having
taken passage on a steamship with
California as the objective point,

Warnings hnvc been sent to the
Washington government,

'

Joe Gans Is

Dead

BALTIMORE, Aug. 10. Joe OnnsJ
the negto pugilist, famous as the for-

mer lightweight champion of the
ling, died here today, a victim of
consumption. Onus has been in a
cr ticnl condition for some time, and
when his life was despaired of he
left Arizona to spend his remaining
days in his home town,

Sugar and

Beets Up

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 10. Sug-

ar: 90 degrees test, 4,30c. Previous
quotation, 4,3Gc. Beets: 88 analysis,
14s. lid.; parity. 5.19c. Previous
quotation. 14s, 10

DAILY SCORES 6F
BIG LEAGUES

(Special Bulletin Cable.)
SA'N FRANCISCO. Aug. 10. The

scores in the big leagues' play today
are:

National Boston 2. Pittsburg 3.
Other games postponed.

Amerirnn Detroit 3. Philadclohi.i
8. st LouJS 3 Ncw york 0. st
Louts 10, Ncw York 0; Cleveland 5,
Washington 2; Chicago 2, Boston 1.

Standing of Amirb an League, Aug. 7

Club W 'I'd
IMilliidelphln r,.-

-,
.077

Motion :.s .030
i IWrolt . . :,r, .671

New York 6.1 6l',t

Cleveland . 15 .I7S
WishltiKlou II .US

I Chicago :i7 .3!i:i

St. Inula 32 .333

sinnillus (if Natluii'il League Aug.
Wuh. W I.. I'd

Chlrngo t;o 30 .!iifl
IMItsbnrgi fi2 ..177

New York 62 33 .671

Cluiliimitl I'i 1.1 .60!

I'll liulrlpbln in 17 till
Ilrooklvu .. 3! 63 .123

St I ouls . 37 67 3113

Huston . 37 (.0 .381

VIRGINIA CITY
HAS BIG FIRE

VIRGINIA CITY. Ncv., Aug. 10
. . , (.,1 1 Jj.nc

-
sunacc uunuini'. .

was. uuiiicu
A .MA

here tOtlBV. CBUIIIlir n 10SS Of SOU.UUU
i mi. i i ii.. i...ii.iij. r h uab onnnils is me ouiiuiug ni uic uui
Belcher mine, which is 6n fire,

'
Itomembor, girls that pinning a (IT

hat on u head doesn't Inerense
the vnluii of the head

Tow people catc If euro did kill a
cut

CHANGED
Aviate rWarned OflAndrews

Brookins

Invasion
Cohen

Ixirrln AmlrewK unci .1 (' Cohen,
hand In hand, appeared before nn
nmlleiiee In Kakaako Inst night nml
proceeded In un effort to win support
for thn private machine that Is rep-

resented by tbemsehes. Andruwa
proceeded to read u fow of his op-

ponents out of party
unci .1 (' Cohen tlircw down thu
gauntlet nml announced that If he
wuh returned to tho legislature, this
time as a Senator, he would ee to It
Hint thn law that sent .luck Atkinson

' No man not a citizen of tho
I'nlted Slates can bo an officer ot
thli court Tho order appointing ap-

praisers for the Young estate Is set
aside." ,

Siirh were tho torso words which
Judge Itoblnson of tho Circuit Court
delivered to Attorney Warren luto
vosterd.iy afternoon, tho man to
who ii ho hud reerciue being A. W.
T Hi itomle).

When thu Young will was ad-

mitted to probate several ilnjs ago
there was a board of appraisers ap-

pointed consisting of M. T. Simon-ton- .

It. W. Shlnglo and A. W. T
llottomley.

It wus brought to tho utlcntloli

Face

Although Lieutenant Iliirchflelil of
Ho' Marines is reported to hnvn only
suffered tho loss of thirty numbers
an a result of his escapade at Wnl
kilcl some weeks ngo, It wus stnted
tlih morning by Sheriff --Jnrrctt that
tho civil authorities would .proceed
again 't the lieutenant on a couple ot
charges.'

At present there Is a rhargn hang-

ing over lliircbllold's bead, nmt; tho
cmnplulnnut Is H K Knhn, one of tho
men whom tho llcnitenniit is alleged
to have held up at thn point of a gun.
This case has been postponed from
time lo time, pending tho result of
the court martial cu Hunblleld be-

ing announced.
C Crozior, who nlsn wns held up

by the lleuiennnt. Is said to feel inuili
uigfied over the result of tho lourt
murt'al. and II Is piohnbln that ho will
lay a charge against Ilurchlleld also.
Thn Knhn casn was railed this in urn
lug but as tho prosecution wus lint
ready thn matter wns sent over till
next Wednesday; C. II. Mcllrlde up
peared for Hurehllcld.

And many a man tins been roped in
with n matrimonial tie.

The trouble with some men Is they
have too many fool friends

A woman Isn't necessarily wiso be- -

tuusu alio can foul a foul man.

BOARD

Makes Plea Before Gathering
At Kakaako And Talks

For His Man'

tholtepiibllcan

NOT BEING AMERICAN CITIZEN

BOTTOMLEY CANNOT APPRAISE

ALEXANBER YOUNG ESTATE

CIVIL CASES

Burchficld May

Police Court

Charges

Asks

Support

to .Siberia would ho effectually abol-

ished '
Wise nml Achl were the two partic-

ular targets that Aturiewn-Nlnglei- l out
for his klngl) wrath Incidentally In,
pointed out Hint Cohen was Just tlm
man for the Senate nml declared that
the people nf Ktlkuako should afford
Cohen tlielr undivided support

Cohen ami Andrew h appeared on
the scene unexpectedly, constituting
something of n Hying patrol In tho
Andrews prlMite political campaign.

of Judge Kohlnsoii. however, tha
Mr. llottomley had lievex becomo ai
American citizen, und on this ao
count tho order appointing tho np
prnlrers was Immediately vacated an?
set aside.

Attorney llcmcnwuy. who appear
cil Iu court representing tho poll
tloners for thu probating of tho will
was untitled ut unco bj tho court a
the vacating order. 5

No now appraisers were ailpnlntea
today, nml it Is not known when uttt
era will bo named. It Is likely tha
one will ho appointed ill Mr. Ho

tomlo'x place nml tho other mem
hers ot the board will remain tht
same. H

GRAND JURY

WILL REPORT

Seven Indictments T(

Be Returned This f

Afternoon
j

It Is understood that seven lu
dletments will ho returned by tj)
Territorial grand Jury this nflernoo
when that body rcporlB to Judg
Cooper at I o'clock.

l'or tho past week tho grand Jur
has beep Investigating somo mlno
cases, and tho only one. nt Imporj
unco which will bo roimrtcd uponvtt
nay is cnai ot ivaiuna, vvno in hoi
for thu murder o'f his wlfo an
against whom a Into bill bus bee
found.

Thn otlie.r cases which havo Ilea
Investigated by tho jury aru all m!

nor ones, several of them bolng-caBi- ,

of lnrieny and burglary, thosoj
cusecl being Vow held In custody,"!

At 1.30 this afternoon tho Jut
met to muko out Its report, but tb
notification tent to Judge Cooper wi
to tho effect that tho report wou
ho nindo in tho courtroom nt 4 thl
afternoon.

This Is tho soeoml report ot th
Jury bIiico it wns sworn lo on Aj
gust 1, u number of Indictments fC

minor charges being returnee! Ihl
Wcilnesday, all but ono of will
having been ulready UispohOd otlb
the court, ,

.Mitning stiort of hard cash iw
make an Impression on a licartfl
stonu.

jJSJkA). X.IJIL. ' IttoJ. i M.lktHkM .l I AluAft . JWllk t4t- -l ' llj . lIA .ii. ,,Lil(h'kiiaai',V j. .&$!&&.$


